
20.0(H) bands of fiour, and S 6 a barrel 
could not be had foi il. Corn meal S ‘24 

per puncheon. The schnr. William and 
Henry, Jeffery, for ibis port, sailed from 
SI. Haris, the ‘24l!i of March, amt has not 
since been heard of—she had 11 punche- 
oiis of ruui on hoard as cargo, and a 

quantity of doubloons. 
[JSurJolk Reading Room Rooks. 

DEATH WARRANT. 
The Death Warrant of the mail robbers and 

murderers. Hutton and Hull, arrived in llah 
timore ou Saturday evening last : the time ap- 
pointed for the execution is Friday the lltb 
instant. 

We understand that the gentleman who 
goes out in the Constitution, as United 
Slates agent to Buenos Ayres, is John M. 
Forbes, Esq. for many years agent and 
cousul general in Denmark and in Ham- 
burg, and uot either of the col’s Forbes, 
of this city; but the brother of one of 
them. I A’. Y. lJv. Post. 

COLONIAL DIFFICULTIES. 
Halifax, Junell.—At Ilarbadoes, Lord Com. 

hermere has found it uacessary to dissolve the 
General Assembly of tiiat Island. At Nassau, 
N. P. the Colony has been tett destitute of a 

Revenue lor neatly three years past and the 
Provincial Officers, are, of course, suffering 
under great privations. At Bermuda, Sir W. 
liituiiev add leased the House on clo'iug its last 
session, with strong marks of displeasure :— 

Nor did Sir F. Maitland, on proroguing the 
assembly at Vork, U. C. appear to have been 

pleased witii their conduct The Parliament 
of Lower Canada, utter having declared itself 
incompetent to act, refused to receive a mes- 

sage fromt e Administrator in Council; audthe 
door of the House is said to have been shut 
by order of the Speaker. Gov. Smith of N. 
Brunswick, on closing the session at Fiede- 
ricktou, expresses a hope, that the time is not 
f'ardistaut, when that honorable body will not 

require so large a remuneration for ns servi- 
ces. At Prince Edward Island, it may he 
seen that Gov. Smith convened the Assembly 
lately and aftei iuforniiug it officially of the 
recent inel.nwholy events, unit the Happy 
Accession of His Majesty George 4th, to the 
throne of his Ancestors, dissolved the House, 
without even receiving an address in answn 

to his Speech. In-. but it is un- 

pleasant to go further : — Let us hope that una- 

nimity and a good understanding between the 
Governors and the Governed may, henceforth 
characterize his Majesty's dominions in al 
parts of the world. 
■iii————————ii——■— 

l'OR THE ENQUIRER. 
The third annual report of the Ameri 

can Bible Society, exhibits a result as as 

luut-diing as it is cheering to the mind of 
the philanthropist. Al the period of this 
report, 105,270 bibles and testaments had 
been distribute..', the means were provid- 
ed for printing annually as many as they 
had been enabled to print during the 
three precediug years ; 104 auxiliary so- 
cieties had been added to the list of its 
members, and, Iroiu the rapid increase ol 
these subsidiary societies, wc shall, pro 
bahly, nut make too large an estimate, 
when we venture to conjecture that their 
number has, by this time, been more 
lluii doubled. Extracts, from the British 
and other foreign bible societies, append, j 
cd to the report, aUo manifest a move 
nieiit throughout Christendom, in this 
work of universal charity. No Christian 
country, an tar as recollected, is nuw w itl»- 
out these societies ; and since theacces 
sioo of the Roman Catholics to Ihe plan, 
no Christian sect now refuses its co ope 
ration to the work. A few facts in relation 
to Ine progress of Ihe British bible soci- 
ety, presents the subject m a most ani- 
mating point of light. Commencing with 
the sum of £ 6bl sterling, they had, in 
14 years, expended upon the object of 
their institution, the enormous amount of 
£ 612, 003—averaging, yearly, upwards of 
£ 120,000—ami they had translated Ihe 
bible into (if languages, and circulated 
mure than 2,0U0,000 of bibles and testa- 
ments. 

When we contemplate the rapid advan- 
ces made by these institutions, and the 
unexampled unanimity they have secured, 
can it fail to bring to our recollection Ihe 
promises which have been made, that the 
knowledge of tlie word of God shall 
cover tile earth as the waters of the sea, 
and that the day shall arrive wheu Chris- 
tians should be united in one universal 
church i How much should we. then, rc- 

juice that it lias been permitted to us to 
witness the commencement of a plan, 
which semis to he the mean provided to 

accomplish the fulfilment of these coin 
lortahle and gracious promises; and how 
greatly ought (fits consideration lo sti- 
mulate our ext rtions lo advance the work 
to which this generation has been called. 
To multiply the means ot facilitating the 
execution ot 1 tie task appointed to us, it 
has been tecommeuded by the American 
bible society, that auxiliary societies 
should be formed in every county—a re- 

commendation, which can only require 
to be submitted, to ensure ils general a- 

dopiion. That it ban not heretofore been 
adopted, is to Ire ascribed, I am persuad- 
ed, rather lo tlie* ignorance of the people, 
in many parts of tfie country, of the pro- 
gress, if not of the existence of bible so- 

cieties, Ilian to an indisposition to pro- 
mote the object of these institutions.— 
This ignorance, however, would not long 
prtvail, if those who wish well to the 
cause, would publish ill (lie newspapers, 
front time to lime, some account ot the 
progress made fry I he bible societies.— 
Ami ministers might, also, greatly aid in 
disseminating the necessary inlormaiioii 
from the puipit. 

We live in the days of great things, 
and blind indeed must that man be, whti 
can witness, withont appreciating Hit 
moral importance, of the passing events 
Since the establishment ot Christianity 
and the invention of the art of printing, 
nothing has happened so eminently cab 
eulalect to give an entirely new complex 
ion to the moral aspect of the world a; 
the institutions of bible societies aui 

* Sunday schools. The commencement o 
• the bailer has been mentioned by a lab 

celebrated British historian, asconstilut 
big a memorable era in the history of fib 
country; and he might well have addei 
iu the history of the human rac<. If i an 
accurate in iny recollection, not quite 4< 
years have yet elapsed, since their origin 
and we already witness them spreading 
over our land with a rapidilv, which tb 
most sanguine could not have anlicipat 
*“d. Ifut these remarks have, perhaps 
extended to greater length than they «r 
entitled to occupy tu a newspaper ; am 
us my chief object in making lliein is li 
invite the atlentidn of more able pens l 
the subject, I shall leave it to them In put 

*ud shall consider myself amply re 

warded if f should sncce.*<l in claiming 
their atleiiliou to this invitation. 

Papers submitted to the Agricultural Society 
of Virginia, at their last Meeting, and 
published by their order. 

No. 11. 
Dr. John A if a ms, Secretary of the Society of 

Virginia I or promoting Agriculture. 
Sik : 1 hive received a communication from 

tile Cor responding Committee of the Society, 
coveting a resolution of the board, adopted at 
a regiiIm meeting in December last, requiring 
ol me information, oh a variety of subjects, in 
relatiou to llie general slate of agriculture ; 
with a description ot the ltmlt,&c.&c. in this 
aenatuiial district, composed of the counties 
ot Bedford, Campbell and Buckingham. 

The limited information winch I p< sess on 
the very important subject of agriculture, and 
the slight acquaintance 1 had, in the counties 
ot Bedford and Campbell, have not afforded 
me the opportunity of obtaining a tolerablu 
know ledge of the course of husbandry in prac. 
lice in those counties; nor with the general 
ctiaracter of the lauds : which made it neces- 

sary that 1 should take some time lor inquiry, 
in uvffereut xectious of this extensive district : 
which t trust willbe considered liy the Society 
a satisfactory apology for thu delay ot this 
communication. As to its imperfections,liberal 
minds will attribute them to their tine source, 
— the want uf nrure correct information on tire 
gr»at variety of subjects treated of. 

June* river forms the not them boundary 
of the three counties, in extent upward* pt lt>0 
miles; making a large body of valuable up- 
lands, and a considerable quantity uf bottom 
land. The latter still lertile and very produc- 
tive,although they kave been much injured hv 
haul cultivation ; generally yielding an annual 
crop af corn, wheat,or tobacco, without the 
aid of any ameliorating ctop intervening ; or 

manure, except occasionally, wheal straw 
spread ami ploughed in, pluvious to cultiva- 
tion ip tobacco. Vet these lands still desi rve 
the high character for fertility which they 
have obtained ; for it lias been fully proven, 
that a wretched system of cultivation forabout 
a century, could not exhaust them ; anil expe- 
rience has recently shewn, that by deep ami 
effectual ploughing, under a proper rotation, 
they will soon be reslotcd to something like 
their former fertility. 

Staunton river forms the southern boundary 
nfBiidloid and Campbell, ha* a considerable 
body ol fertile bottom, and the uplands gene- 
rally of good quality ;— Big and Little Otter 
rivers, take their source under lire Beaks of 
Otter in the county of IScdlord, make a poi- 
tiou ot good bottom land ; the uplands a strong 
deep soil, but loo rolling. Goose creek is per- 
haps without a parallel for a stream of its sue, 
for extensive bodies of really rich land ;—hut 
very broken. Au extensive body of land called 
the Forest, is held in high estimation. The 
soil of Bedford is generally a fine ri d clay— 
veryleitile; the substratum iniiloimly good, 
and capable of high improvement—growth, 
uai\, uiuKory,ciip.miiik, lorn.si aim 
latter pai tially, abounding inoi-t in pai ts of the 
county, win ie the soil is a gieyish loam. 

Big Ottei iver parses also t lii ong li a part of 
the comity of Campbell; and is believed t.» 
inake laud of similar quality, and bottom laud 
in a greater piopoi lion to distance, than in the 
former county. .Little and Big Fallen rivers, 
take their source in Campbell, and wind their 
course to southeast ; have on their holders 
valuable bottom land, anil the high lauds of 
tolerable quality. The river Appomattox a 
tew miles below its source, forms the southern 
boundary of Buckingham ; makes a portion of 
tolerable hst lorn land,and the uplands of good 
farming quality. Willis's and its branches are 
not jainous for quantity, or quality of bottom 
land ; but, is deservedly so for extensive bo- 

-dies ot very lertiie uplands. Jilate liver, run- 
ning longitudinally with, and abont midway the countv, forms a large hod v ol vory valua-* 
ble high land: considered either for its dura- 
bleness under culture, fertility, or local situa- 
tion, is in my estimation ot equal value to any body uf high land, east of the mountains. '1 he 
nnnniity of bottom land is not considerable.— 
'* ke general character of the lauds of Camp, bell and Buckingham, is pretty much the 
same, At milch di»ersiiied—pai is ot both coun- 
ties contain bodies ot a fine deep red clay soil, with white flint stone—growth, hirkoty, cites* 
nut and lociist—Other parts of a daik grey loam mixed with some giavcl, with granite 
rock,(in more plentiful quantities than is de- 
sired by the present owneis.) Thu day is 
however last approaching, -when this stone 
will be ot great value for (curing, (jrowtli, oak, hickory and pine; lastly, the main divid- 
ing ridge*, between water course*,ol either 
County, are generally thin laud ; commonly denominated pine haireus; yet it is a kind 
laud, and will produce 10 or 12 bushels of corn 
to the acre, whvti fresh. The substratum is 
excellent, and w hen well manured yields good 
crops ol grain, and t > hacco of fine quality.— tiiowtli, oak, chekiiut.soine hickory and pine, 
undergrowth chinquapin and whortleberry.— '1 hisdescription ol land is very thinly settled. 

The people of this district, must he consid- 
ered planters ; as a very small number have a 
just claim to the character of a farmer—the 
rotation ot crnps(wiih a lew exceptions) is the 
old three shift system ; corn, wheat, pasture— the strongest part of the corn laud seeded in 
wheat, the weaker part seeded in oats in the 
spring, without manure—and too generally a 
slight prepaiation of the land, which, after a 
com crop,ami the washing.of the wiutci rains, 
gives a veiy poor yield, and the land much 
injured—generally what manure is made, it 
is applied to lots for tobacco, which together with a rich bottom, or a strong hill side clear- 
ed, constitutes the ground lor a crop of to* 
hacco; of fiom seven to ten thousand hills to 
a hand ; abont 10,000 hills in corn, anil the 
like quantity in wheat and oats togetlwr— 
which is abont the common crop to any given 
number of bauds. Having said tlmt tbe three 
shilt system is in general practice, it seems 
useless to remaik, that verv lew persons 
iMve commenced improving by clover and 
plaster on their grain fields ; as that system entirely prevents any beneficial effect to the 
Unit either of clnveror any other artificial grass, 
a* an ameliorating ciop—with less than four 
shitts, no plan of improvement can succeed. 
I am most in favor of five shifts, believing that 
under a longer rotation, fluids would beconiu 
very foul and require great labor to root out 
the sassafras,locust, persimmon, poke, dock, 
sheep sonel and thistle—all of which are 
great pest to the farmer—besides the laud 
would become wormy to the great hazard of 
the corn crop ; and will, in my opinion, rc» 
quire a hoe crop at least evei y five years. It 
is to he Imped that many ot those who have 
commenced glowing clover, have begun only in the small way, upon lots and paddocks; and others more extensively in the use of it, 
too olten arc templed by the inviting prospect of the clover—and the poverty of their cattle, 
(being badly wintered) to turn them on their 
clover early iu April, which prows its destruc* 
*'oii, and deprives the land of at least half 
..tc benefit it ongbt and would otherwise de- 
rive ; and the rattle benefited but tor a short 
lime—whereas, if theclover was permitted to 
bloom before grazing commenced, it would 
bear it much better, and afford a greater and 
longer supply of food—but, as we uxpect the 
land to feed ns, we should previously feed 
that ; as a priucip.il step to this object bool 
nor tooth should be allowed to touch clover 
until the lime of fallowing—when every kind 
of stock may be put on, both with a view tc 
their benefit and that oftrampling and bealinii down tall clover; which will enable the plough- 
man to execute his work in belter stile, and 
no loss will be sustained by the consuinptioi 
of the grass; as it returns hack to the land 
iu the form of manure. My practice is to sow 
before the plough* when fallowing clover land 

| about a bushel of plaister to the acre ; which 
I hastens decomposition, lessens the. loss by v 

vaponitiou, and greatly augments the quanti 
ty ot vegetable matter: I find this applira 
tiou ot plaster as profitable, as the first dress 
iug to false the clover—but, upon weak ex 

| boosted Ian J ii cannot he raised to justify evet 

, 
the expence ot the first dressing of piaster 
unless aided by a top dressing of coarse ma 
mire. 

> Although, lint small progress is as yet mad 
in any general system ot improvement; ye the spirit of improvement is the order of tli 
day : and I cherish in. hope of soon seeing 
in general practice, u e have now among m 

» many really good managers, who caltivat 
tneii lands piotif ibiy, and keep tlivm in 

I progressive slate of impiovement. In m 
> opinion, two of the greatest obstacles to in 
, provemenl are, fir-t, the inplnymciif of to 

many labourers for the qn, ntify of cultivab 
hie land—and secondly,!lie employment olovc 
seers, ot a zlutg ot the c;op- the only rented 

* * 

for llie fiivl [.<; inub lb« iiiiml>er of»ia**« ; 
l-T they are w.'lli a lew excrj itoos. III*- utilv 
labourers in Ibis section ol country :—it will 
bo vain and itsaly** to tliinlt of Hearing laud* 
commensurate to the lotto general*} employed 
on our tatm*—for 1 heac people mtiliitdv so 

lust, that alter cutting the Iasi stick of limber, 
open kind* will still he wauled. W illi Ills' 10- 
barco crop which is now generally cultivated, 
audit is one requiring iniirli labour, too ma- 

ny labourer* are gcneially to he iontul ou I 
farm* lor the quantity of land in cultivation. 
And should the culture of tobacco decrease a* I 
I anticipate and fondly hope. I think it pro- 
bable that a majmity of farm* would have 
more labourers on them, by a or a lonrili. 
than would be requisite (or the piolitaln*1 
management of the tat m. a* a farm. So dial 
good management w ill demand, that the num- 
ber of labourers be lednred ; that the wotk 
team* bu increased ; that taims he divid'd into 
shills lor a five yeats iniulioiiot nop* ; whete 
hy the clover and plaster husbandry Can a- 
lone he etfcctiially adopted — which i* believed 
t<> lie the cheapest,most certain, and expedi- 
tious mode ol iurproviug an entire laiin. when 
aided by deep ploughing. Unless these requi- 
sites beshoitly pin into geiteitil practice, and 
the laiidfjkitling, tlnee shift system completely 
abandoned ;a areal portion ol Virginia, will 
become a deserted waste; and the rising gen- 
eration lie found seated Uol oil the lauds ol' 
their, I'atiieis,hut on Hie Mississippi and it* 
water*. .Secondly, «* to ovcrsceis at a share 
ol I Ire cron ; whose inteiesl prompts them to 
make the best crop they can, regardless ofim- 
pioveimiit or even the preset vat ion of the 
land ; whose frequent want of knowledge ami 
atention la their duties, cause many of them to 
doubt the chance of containing longer than 
the year for >liicli they were employed—lor- 
bid* all drsiie ou their pat t to make improve- 
ments; in which they feet no certain ml rest— 
beside*, their successor would l>e benefited 
hy any material improvement ot the *oil, and 
thereby lie enabled to outcrop them. The 
better way is to employ them at li\tnl wage* 
w hen the employer can ot igiit, have hi* laud* 
cultivated with a view Imth to profit and im- 
provement. This mode will continue the em- 

ployer, master of his own properly, ami do 
justice to tite overseer. Against ilii* class ol 

people complaint* aiu loud and geueial— 
employer* of them sliunhl know, that if they 
themselves who have generally about a ten- 
fold interest, will neglect to superintend the 
mauageineut of their estates (and that daily) 
that the overseer who ha* so small an inteiesl, 
and equally a* strong a regard tor his case and 
comfoita* tlie employer—will often neglect 
hit duty also—w lieu between the two a crop 
will not lie iimdc; the slock will perish, the 
fencing will go down ; hedge row* will glow 
up; gullies will form ; debts must he con- 

tracted, and interest will accumulate: and 
soon you will hear profitable mention of such 
manager*,hy llie officers ol the courts. My 
experience in raising artificial gtassr*, lias 
been Confined principally to to red clovci.— 1 
consider its hay richer titan that of any oilier 
gtass, and in a moist season equal!* abundant. 
on good laud well plalstereri, with the best 
timothy meadow: hilt it the mouth of May be 
dry the xieid in hay is generally snort. 

Meerut xix Craw foul. luriiislied me xvitli a 

spoonlnl of iupanelU seed, a grass of. Italy; 
that 1 am much pleased with;it stands our 
hot dry climaiewell without any cover ; makes 
a ich and bountiful crop of bay, and is said to 
be a great improver : to which combine the 
ease xvitli winch its seed may be saved, over 
that of clover, gives it a preference that may 
finally establish it in place of the former. At* 
ter general inquiry among our planters and 
termers; it is believed that in every case, 
xxhete plaister has been used on clover or 
other grasses, it has equalled expectation. I 
have heard ot some failures on the coiu crop, 
blit judge it was ir- iiig to bad plaister, or a 

misapplication ol it. The great advantage 
resulting li out a free use of plaister,, is now seen 
and admitted fry the greatest sceptic; so that 
a doubt cannot he entertained, of every far- 
mer’s using it to some extent; except a few 
xvlio are loo poor to incur the expense. 1 know no farmer who relies solely on the 
profits of the daily; some lew in the neigh- 
borhood ol Lynchburg and tlie oilier towns of 
this district*supply them with a part of the 
butter which they use. Exclusive of this con- 
sumption, enough is raised of beef, milk and 
hotter, for family supplies. Very little beef 
is sent to a distant market. 

Wheat and tobacco, ate our market crops. 
The latter requires great labor and attention, 
*>mu the time ol seeding plant-beds in Jaiiu- 
aiy, until (in many cases) May or June, in the 
succeeding year, before it is piessed and car- 
ried to market—which denies to those xvlio are 

inclined, the necessary time to commence and 
prosecute any regular system of inipiovemenl. 
Still I think it to the interest of the people ot 
this district, to grow tobacco, but to a much 
less extent: say one acre to the hand ; in any 
event, lor the crop to end where the good 
land ends; lor it is folly to attempt to raise it 
oil weak land. It its now soextensively culti- 
vated that many planters are compelled to 
plant it on thin natural land and lots slightly 
mutinied ; that I jtrdge the average crop does 
not exceed 700 lbs. to the acre. We have 
greatly improved in the cultnie of xvhvat, 
since the hessian rtv came among us, Per- 
haps the crop is nearly doubled to the ante, 
to what was the yield before the visitatiuu of 
the fly. It was soon discovered, that early 
seeded wheat was destroyed or much injured 
by them, and that it was best not to seed soon- 
er than the fust ot October. This late period 
of commencing to seed, readily suggested to 
the reason of every man, that to guai d against 
the xv inter’s frost .the laud must he better pre- 
paied, the quantity of seed increased, and 
winter! and spring glazing discontinued ; as 
have been the general custom. To these ad 
vantages which arc now in general practice, 
add a greater quantity of fallow land seeded 
than formerly ; yet I think the increased pro- 
duct, is mute to he ascribed to briter tillage 
iii.m increased iniiow ; ami inai me uy is [air- 

ly entitled to the credit ol forcing us into it, 
having derived this advantage from them; 
expecting no other ; and recollecting (lie hea- 
vy losses they occasioned in the year 1817. we 
would now he very thankful tor the means of 
their destruction. I eonjecluie the average 
of wheat per acre as follows: corn land 8 bu- 
shels ; naked tallow. 12 bushels; tobacco land, 
15 bushels; and clover tallow, 20 bushels.— 
More corn is made than is consumed in this 
district ; a part of the surplus is transported 
by James liver, to tlie city of Richmond ; and 
part converted into whiskey ; u vtry small 
portion of which has to sc*-k a foreign mat ket 
Perhaps the average per acre on the upland 
giain fields may be about 15 bushels; tobac- 
co laud 22 bushels; and our alluvions lauds, 30 
bushels. It is believed that oats are serded 
in the proportion of from 3 to 4 bushels to the 
hand. The probable average yield to the acre, 
15 bushels; and consumed on the farm.—Itye 
is grown to small extent, a part used as feed 
tor horses; the balance converted into whis- 
key ; I judge the average bushel per acre, 
less than wheat upon lauds of equal quality; 
but when estimated aaa grazing crop through 
the fall, winter and spring, till the month of 
April, it has a decided preference over wheat; 
for it will bear grazing m dry weather, or 
when the ground is frozen, by small slock, 
such as colts, sheep and yearlings, with very 
little iiijuiy. I have often observed that pas- 
ture npon ye stubble, was inferior to wheat 
stubble; which together with other reasons, 
have induced me to believe that ive is the 
greatest exhauster I am aware that a num- 
ber of planters and farmers greatly exceed 
the average given of corn, wheat and tobac* 
co ; lint when taken as the average «f the dis- 
trict, perhapa it is full high. It is difTlriill to 
say what is the best mode of keeping horses, 
cuttle, sheep and hogs ; it is believed however, 
that the best mode is not in common use. I 
feed my horses, and draught oxen, with tine 
earn meal, mixed with cut top fodder.com 
blades, or clover bay well chopped in a com- 

» nmn cutting box ; when those kinds of pro- 
> vender are^searro, corn sburks. straw and 

chaff of smooth headed wheat are good sub* 
stitutes. Six quarts of meal, w ith a plenty of 

• the chaffed provender, is sufficient to keep a 
horse well tlic 21 hour* ; to be given a* fnl 

*. lows : 3 pints of meal in the morning,5 pint! 
t at 12 o'clock and 1 at nig lit. This mode ol 
u leedmg is recommended to be used, f rom tin 
t first of March till the first of December.— 
b 4 lie othei three winter months, divide ill* 
r meal equal, and le< d only night niu! morning 
a At this season, lh* dav- are shoit and cool 
v so that 1 judge ig< tit i-. of a j Hngti horse 

is not more ti n halt n great « a summer 
o day ploughior ; when from t! lengili an 
i« iieat ol file day* the animal require* at mid 
r day, not only loot!, but rest. This iiimlr o 

y feeding ii bottomed cu the opinion, that » 

laboring *uiiii!x require rtulritive food, in 
(MOporimti to iln* they undergo in a 
given lime. Some vear* since, I gave food lo 

my plough horses only twice in the day tiie 
year through, ahoitl It o'clock, and at uiglit : 
having given a double supply the overnight. 
This eiiald-d me to g»t to idougli early in the 
morning, which was niyohjocl; hut mv home* 
did not do well, and I declined it. *ly ojott 
are led sometimes upon meal chop in like 
manner as the homes, and some limes upon 
nubbins; that I cannot «ay with certainty the 
quantity of grain or meal they consume pvr 
rlay, hut l judge fully a* much as a horse;— 
lor 1 feed them well and work them very 
haul. Upon light service they will certainly 
do with less grain; all ot which should lie 
given at uiglit : for when at labor thro’ the 
day they will not phew the end ; the grain re- 
mains too long in their <loinach nmitgusted, 
and is very apt to produce the scours. 

I believe the heat mode ot keeping milch 
cows, is to keep lint lew, and give them as 
much as they can ear. If you requite much 
milk and that to he rich, give each Cow at 
least three gallons of ground grain a day, 
made into a wash,together with round potatoes 
»r pumpkin* with a plenty of well cured hay 
>r corn blades. It is important to honse them, 
veep ilicir stables clean, and give them salt at 
east twire a week, which they will require ill 
addition to what may be put in their wash: 
'or il they are kept tool and not well salted, 
‘specially in spell* of wvt milky weather, their 
mlk w ill actually imbibe the scent of the cow, 
which in such weather is known to he very 
itrong and disagreeable. 

INI> dry cattle are kept upon a farm pen, and 
ed with slmcks. wheat straw and corn stalks ; 
lie Utter more for the purpose ot making ma- 
airs than food. Although this food is coarse 
tml poor, if a plenty hr: given them, as much 
light and morning as they can eat, and as 
midi mote l<> make them bed* to lie on, with 
rood shelters — salted twice a week and nub 
«ined in bad weather, they will winter verv 
well. 

I keep my sheep upon plover, till after 
Jhristina* generally, he loir I tiud it necessary 
« teed them; when they are ltd on corn 
ilades, in preference to any long provender.— 
sheave oats is very good, hut like nil other 
ininials they avoid the straw, unless it he 
•hatfetl, ami their they do not rat it kindly.— 
I’ulse, of every kind which we have,are given 
them, and when none, com or threshed oats, 
shout I wo or threw times a week. It is a popu- 
lar opinion, that corn will cause thrui to cast 
llieir fleece—hut I have no doubt, many more 
ire cast lor thu want of com : still 1 think 
[•oiii too rich lor them, ami not as suitable as 
oats. I make a shelter loi them in winter, 
and leave them at liberty to go under or not — 

foi from experience I know, that it will in- 
lure a Hock to confine them in a small space, 
either from llieir bieath or some other entire, 
they will heroine distempered anil decline 
rapidly: when the best remedy known to 
me, is to exchange flocks with a neighboui, 
and keep at all times a tiough in llieir pas- 
ture, containing tar, salt and red nepper, well 

adopt the practice ol exchanging flock* every 
tli<ee or lour yean*; it woidd often icstorc the 
unhealthy, and invariably inipr>'C those in 
healiln I consider them a dciicntand vety 
unprofitahle stock ; very desti unlive to pas- 
tille ; four head, in my opinion, will consume 
as much glass as the largest liullock ; ami 1 
have no douht that every one I raise, cost me 
twice as much as it would sell lor. 

Hogs are mostly kept in the woods, anti fed 
npon corn until harvest — when limy aie pul 
upon the stubble fields : from that time to the 
loth oI October, the common time of putting 
up lo fatten, they grow and improve nearly as 
much as all the balance of the year. Wheat 
will fatten more pork than the same quantity 
ot corn. During ilie last war, the pi ice of 
wheat was low; 1 determined lo Istien my 
hogs with it ami to sell my corn, or if I did 
not sell it, would keep with less loss. Three 
modes of feeding were tried—boiling, soaking 
it in water, uud grinding to (lour ; to the 
(tour was added, about tw ice the quantity of 
water that would be required to knead it into 
dough. The latter mode was pteterred uud 
pursued, as there was cousideiable waste in 
feeding the wheat tinground; which ought at 
all times to be avoided, more particularly in 
the present time o' iiimsu-d scarcity. From 
this experiment I judge tier is six or sewn 

per cent, in favor of wliea> as a latteuer, in 
pieleience to com, ground and fed in like 
manner. From two years expeiiencc in feed- 
ing ground grain to different kinds of stock, 
1 am fully ot opinion that the consumer can 

pay the toll for grinding and then derive a 

profit of liij per ceut. 
Ft oin the best information I have been able 

to obtain, there is purchased annually, in this 
district Irom 1.10,Ct)0 to 200,000 weight ot nett 
foreign pork, and cured into bacou : most of 
which is consumed in the transportation of 
produce from the several towns oil James ri- 
ver, to the city of Richmond. Kxclusive of 
this foreign supply the quantity raised has not 
been sufficient for family use. iSor do I think 
it was to the yiteiest of the people to have 
raised more. Tor the three last years, when 
wheat and tobacco sold very high. The great 
decline ol price now in those coinmoilities.aml 
the uncertainty of a supply of polkas hereto- 
fore from the western states; to which add the 
difficulty of obtaining money to purchase it, 
■will, it i expected greatly increase the quan- 
tity raised in futiite. Indeed it seems indis- 
pensable when we take into view the growing 
population, and the tree use of bacon among 
our slaves, compared to what was formerly 
given them. It gives me real pleasure to 
state to the society, that they ate now general- 
ly well fed, well ciuathcd and itiolher icspects 
humanely treated. 

I believe we have no live fencing in this 
district. I understand a few perming have 
made some progress in stone fencing. The 
point of time has not arrived when fencing 
other than timber will he preferred, ns we 
abound in limber which we find much in our 

way in opening lam) ; it is belter to use a part 
at it which is suitable tor rails to enclose our 
fields,than consume it all by tire, which is the 
common practice in cleaning up new land. 

I find some difficulty in saying what propor- 
tion ot woodland is sufficient for tencing and 
fuel, to any given quantity of cleared laud ; 
having had no experience, 'and want of wood 
laud in this section of country so uncommon,as 
not to have enforced upon uiv nincli observa- 
tion. I judge however, that 20 acits of land 
well covered with oak and chesniit, would he 
very sufficient to the 100 in cultivation; and 
lauds coveted with oak, hickory and pine, 25 
acres—which if used without waste, ought gen- 
erally to yield a continual supply. MhcIi de- 
pends, however, upon the size and age of the 
timber, as to its last in fence rails; and also in 
shilibbing and clearing lip hedge rows, brier 
patches, .vc. that too frequently are permitted 
to grow unmolested, to the great injury of 
fencing. 

Out implements of luislntmlry are such as are 
believed to Ire in common use. Our larger 
ploughs arc the Dagon, Freeborn, Peacock, 
Chettiworih, big Baltimore, old liar share, 6cc. 
'Ihe Dagon is geueiallypreferred and inmost 
Hse. Of small plough-, the scoop, the mailer 
scoop, half share, tiowel hoe, Arc. all of which 
have their favorites. Our new lands are always 
ploughed with mailers,and they are very suit 
able for hard and stony lauds.Harrows of 
vaiions forms aud sizes, double and single, 
tram 15 tines down lo 3. My large harrows 
have II straight lutes, 5 incites apart—single 
horse harrows, 5 tines with coalter points from 
41 to 5| inches distant. But iww mechanics 
among us make agricultural tools lor sale, nor 
is it known to me Hint there is any of exltaor- 
dinaiy skill in manufacturing them. Mr. Da- 
vid Blanton, of Cumberland county, m-ikes 
good ploughs, aud sells u great number ; also 
Uoheit Arnold, « free man of color of the 
county of Nelson, whose ploughs are in high 
estimation. 

I believe I have now answered, in my lame 
and rlnmxy way, all the various subjects ol 
enquiry by the Society ; which has made this 
letter much longer Ilian 1 expected or wished 
1 have endeavored to he brief, leaving mm I 
to the rearir r In infer. But if a single individ 
rial w* beuefitted by this communication, 1 sliitl 
be fully rewH led. 

1 am, dear sir. with real regard, 
Your most orlcd't 

CHART.ES YANCF.Y. 
Buckingham, Sortmlicr 7, It) 10. 

Tilt* U. S. Batik stock is nominally at o 

! above put ; ami we may expec t to unities 
various efforts to blow the bubble up. I 

f is not expected to make a dividend In 
I tjiv ba<i year ending Ibis uiur.ib. >Jca 

llte l’. S. must sink al.oii! S17.»,000, 
lor its S ol 6 per cent slock—ax 
a sot oft lo which, is Ilie portion ol IJouus 
they u.<ty receive Irom the Bunk. 

The King of Kngland’s coronation is 
estinralvil al £ llk),UUO sterling, about 
A 414,441, near 18 liiucs as much ax the 
salary ol I lie President ol llte U. Stales.— 
Aim! this, while Kurland is overt tm with 
paupers !-“This is a ntad world, mv 
masters”—and a farcical one loo !-But 

ship majesty of its externals, ami what 
is it ? A j tST.” 

QUERY RY A. R. 
What li ibi- rtiwui of the great scarcity of money In 

tins city, wIn ii it is well known that money i» loaned 
out at Boston, N. York, and Pinlartelplita, al .1 per rent 
(hi N. Y. loo wl.eie Ibe legal interest of motey is 7 
per cent.)—When the city of I'lii'ailelphia obtained a 
loan of from to t; per cent alliance —and N. Yui k 
oMaineil a loan of jtiuv.oflo at 5 per crnl 1— When, on 
ibe oilier band,Uie puce of produce i* higher tu this 
city than it it in any other pail of the Continent 1— 
A ml when the hanks of this lit) ate willing to do much 
niuie ijusiiitu lUau they ale able loilnd bony ini* paper 
fur f 

III PI.Y TO A. B. 
There it certainty no ahsvlut* scarcitjr »f titonrv In 

tbit country at tbr tacts slated by A. is. nhuudanily 
piovc. On the contrary, theie is mole money than 
many of the capitalists know w hat lo do uith. I here is 
more mutiey than there is a sale employment tor — 

hence pi Mil and of course imeieit is comparatively 
lower, lienee llte public stuck is high. We hear ol 
ntte liouie al«ne in N. V that has at least a million of 
dollars <il foreign limits to lay util piotitaldy.— But slid 
there is a scarcity rr/u/ft e/.y lo thuse whoaic in debt. 
I hough they waul money, a general waul of coniirteuce 
frequently prevents iheir hotruwiiii; ol those who have 
ii. You may in truth divide society into two classes ; 
ihose who had rhtrird into engagements prior lo the 
present crisis; and those who had not. I ur funner 
havrpioprity on hand ; lint it has so much fallen, or 
in other words, money has rises so much in value fii'tn 
its I. iiccu quantity, and debts bring repressed in lim- 
uey, not hi hiisbelsnf wheat, or any species ol proper- 
ty, that creditors feel the pinch,and ntauy are ruined. 
In tact, tlies have now lo pay the same debt, contracted 
lour yeais ago, as it were thiee or four times over. 
These ate the men, who complain of the scarcity of 
money. Those again, who have no debts to pay, hut 
have money hy them, milling that their is a conside- 
rable stagnation of business, that neither ioieign goods, 
uor domestic produce will command as high a price, 
and that there is comparatively little prolit to he made 
by active business, tllir ciinetil of capital loo being 
swelled liy foreign fiiims,):iir tiliirt w illing to lei iliru 
cash lay idle, or to vest it at ieduced rales in U. 8. 
stock or oilier species of undoubted security.—In a 
woid, Ihose who have money, know not vety well how | 
lo employ it; and those who want U, ate not always 
able lo give the secumy wlm li is asked. 

We know A. 11. to he Will Informed—and cannot 
doubt the fact which lie slates, that out prudnee is 

higher, flic.— If it he a fact, we must content ourselves 
wnli expressing our surprise, with out inability lo ex. 
plain it. 

FOURTH OF JULY. 
'Pl... a .. _c __ •__ 

in wi iimii (iiimviiLC n«^ 

announced by I lie morning gun. 
About Icii o’clock, ibti lltiee uniform 

companies were in motion. At It o’clock 
Captain Fiimcy's Light Infantry lllucs 
amused ihemst-ives by firing at a target; 
and the silver medal uas won by Mr. 
Evans. They were thru joined hy Capl. 
Bolling, at the head of the Public Gnaid, 
and performed some military evolutions 
in handsome style. 

At I o’clm k, the line was formed on the 
Capitol Square—tliu cavalry to III right, 
the Ride Company to tlie left, tlie Blues, 
and two pieces ol artillery served hy tlie 
Public Guard, in the centre. The line 
was reviewed hy the Governor, and a 

Federal Salute was fired.—Alter which, 
tin- companies separated to march to their 
dlfting places—the Cavalry to Clark’s 
spring, the Blm s to Buchanan’s, and 
the Rifle Company to Mitchell's. The 
utmost harmony prevailed; and the day 
was spent hy the military companies ami 
their numerous guests with the utmost 
hilarity ; the good old feeling of ’7t> 
mingling in the toast, the song,the senti- 
ment which animated their conversation. 
The day was closed hy an evening gmi 
from the Public Square. 

The law being changed, no militia com- 
panies turned out on this occasion, and 
there was no public dinner to rally the 
citizens. We regret this circumstance, 
ami trust they will make amends ne\t 
year lor t!-.eir want of exertion. If is a 

day every American ought to mark out 
from all the rest in his Calendar. 

Toasts th ank an the 4th July 1820, by the 
Ilichmontl Troup of Cavalry. 

Tim 41 h July J77G. The deed* ol this day, 
furnish a steiu memorial against oppression 
and tyranny, 

George Washington, The gratitude of hi* 
countrymen, serves tortus loinli slone—their 
freedom pronounces In* best eulogy. 

Tlie surviving heroesot the evolution. The 
best cenlinels over our limn ties—they know 
its value by wiiat itaosi them.' 

The depot ted Heroes of tue'Re volulion—if 
there lie a choice of death—’lis ikut the pal ri- 
ot dies. 

The Union of tlie States. The rights of the 
one, and the rights of the other 

Tlieatniy. In war, the inouutain torrent— 
In peace tlie ocean’s calm. 

i lie Navy — Its flag never lowers except as 
the shroud of its \ alor. 

Congress. Expediency requites more fre- 
queutchanges. 

Thomas Jefferson— Me should lie consulted 
more hy those who profess to acknowledge Ins 
u iv rt It 

The Marquis La Fayette. Uhi libertas, ihi 
pallia. 

The Virginia Constitution and the Vir- 
ginia Lrgiidtiiure. Which is paramount ? 

Missouri. She has started a question to lie 
settled by Iii imK. 

Our lair country women. 
VOLUN'I EERS. 

By the Governor of Virginia. A new mot- 
to, more smiable to the times, recommended 
to our- old statesmen—" Optimism vectigal 
l>ar*imonm.” 

\ By Gen. Scott—The i.itlt May 1770. The 
birth day ofVirginia Independence.* 

By Col. Gamble, of the Cavalry—The Pre- 
sident of the V States. 

By Major Gibbon—-The Richmond Troop of 
Cavalry. 

By Lieut. Ciotich—The Heroes of Stony 
Point. 

By ttier Treasurer—Economy, the best sub- 
stitute o Loans. 

By Major Pi ice—The American fair. 1liey 
were respected in the days ol llm revolution, 
lliev should he respected now. 

By Col. Nicholas —American Independence, 
its founders have just cause to lejoice in the 

prospectsnj support it is likely >o meet with 
> iroin succeeding generations. 

By l)r. Wm. Foiishee, Sr— May the princi- 
ples we this day celebrate, be as extensive as 

the l'niverse,atid an durable as eternity. 
By B. \V. Leigh, Esq.—Fundamental prin- 

ciples. 
By Lieut. Mostly—'The Congress of the U. 

States, may it guard with equal eye the inte- 
rest of the tanner, the merchant and inaiiiiluo 
turer. 

By Ospt. Doutliatt—Onr guests, we thank 
them for Ihe honor they have done us. 

• liefer me' to the tuo resolutions passed by the 

Virginia Legislature ibth May, ’in, declaring the 
colony to he a free and Independent state, and idly, 
instructing our representatives in Congress to pro. 
mate n general deetat atnut. Jivt/t pusstd unanimous- 
ly, 113 members present. 

pj In (lie statement of die General Court decisions 

(In onr paper .•( die 3id tilt ) for correction itnetes. 

iHry" rr ad '• conviction’’ Ac. Ill Ihe Com vs Lester, 
tor" and the Court the" staled Hie facts constituting 
a common law rnajhem,” lead and neither count 
in ili* indictment stated the tacts commuting » com 

inon law mayhem.'’____________ 

Attrntiim—Revolutionary Pensioners. 
'IMIK subscriber having been furnished with form 
a and I'isiracitoiis prepared by the War tiepartmen 

in pursuance of Ihe act* *• Connies* of the 18th « 

March MIS,and of ihe 1st of May inro, retailed to Ihi 

r Rrvnlntionaiy Pensioners—tsBer* Ids sen ice* a* ai 

! aaeni to prepare their papeisand transmit (hem to lie 
* War Department where they ui*»»» be died betofe an 

I t’ensinner can lie paid—application to isemade at fit 

H'lanei* at me Bor fat**, all tetters postage paid will li 
r attended lo. V RturWN. 
*1 | J *+1. »*• *« 

omfvAr.Y. 
Pirt>]-0» the Itth Ui juue Imo. Mr*. Ma: V AN- 

OBIUON, of Hlouctsur county. \a. to the tevtuiy 
tnytxr of bet ave 

Mr*. And*non afford* the public a worthy nd con* 
viuciuq testimony of tbv cxctllracy of ihe religion of 
t'linit, and gospel lalili. a patience aud resignation 
characterised Iyer m an illt.r**, of almost two years duration, -to which the unit generate are coin, --at 
strangers, and which can only be yiudnctil by o k .as 
is under lie intlneuce ol the laiih that wot Its by love 
and purities the heart. She hid a llriuuei* of rharact-e, and a purity of joy m the tugged aisslUnf death nhir!i 
were never acquis td i-y a Socrates or Plato, nor eso.b- 
ited by any except the true seed of Abraham. 

When the long expected moment arrived, ♦beexpeip- 
rnerd tin dereliction of Dimness online joy ; Lot-rented 
tired with the glorious prospect. The sting of deal Is 
items extracted, amt her victory over the grave assnrr if, she ti iitmphanlly Irftu valeol tnitonr and distress ; of 
vicissitude and pain, for Ihe blight plain* of joy aied 
rase; of firmness and plrxMiie ; to art her pmt in li.e 
celestial wot Id, and enjoy the product ol the Illustrious 
seine: ; and Ihe linmedi.te piesence t»f Jehovah ; lo 
mingle with sriaphim and rheiubim in the util b.'aae T 
uncreated glisiy tw employ her golden lyte at <1 lm. 
proved powms in the praise of tied and the l.vmh. 

Mis. Aitders-m was a faithful and worthy ineiobcrnf 
the Methodist Episcopal chuteb for sevctal yrats. But 
she is gout to the superior church to which, the one, she was in, leads, and is divinely united ^lamented no 
her friends and missed try her neighbours. Who doe*. 

desite and say. let me die the death of the u*bito«>, sn'l my last eti,1 he ItVe |,er ^f'aurui u an-itd. 
~ —.. 

A'ln/dcs oj the liichnnrud Alaritrt. 
Tobacco $ 3 a 12— (!om$2 01) a 2 .r>0—Flonr, 

$ 4.1 u.|‘ —Meal Ii2j a 07 cl v—tt liea M t 
<71 cts—Hemp $150 a 1 jO per tou—Outs 40 a 
lo cl*. 

(jrucrrics.—Slljjnr* 8 a 12 S—ObftVc 25 a 2.1 
i*Ih. pci Hr.—Molasses32 a28 ft*, per gallon 
—(5nt lleirinw.s $l a$4 50pcr !»:»!. — J5.<ct>n,ti 
* II cents. per it*.— limn, West India '.*0 a 
100 els.—W iitskox 88 a III rls, per gitliult. 

t'lilCi: Of- S'l'tiCl\S. 
Hank of Virginia. bd 
FarineiV Hank.82 
l'. S. Rank..110 u OS 
Mat in«- Stuck.1 :>0. 

Fltebut ii or 1’idenl J’lottp, ffX-*" 
1VTIIICII have a decided pielrientc over it try other 
»” now j 11 use, aic ttiMiulat tui ed and sold l*y J. 
Meeker agent,at the Coacbniakci’s shop-f \. and l. 
liehenof, Capitol lliil, mi it. between blit and to.i 
Street. Sold also (at the lot-e^i Mauuta* l-ty pile.4 

uni $ 7 a $17,) at the store of tjc suiu.iibvf op pa- 
nic the t'lnuti Hotel. 

J,,:> 7. 19..tit JOHN O. LlY. 
Orden for any sire wi.l he compiled wiih. 

oj^li^^vi. 'J he French />r<j A guts, *te^M.Cdut. l*i\LLIOR, Mill sail im-Mivt'- 
t nom Warwick on the ‘Jinn Inst, for Havre.—I. r 
tassage, only, having good accommodation-, apply <<» 
he Captain on hoard, or lo U. IV. a c. W.tKWICk. 

Jnl>' 7-_lit.,31 
A;,\ > Fur London. 

H-S£,Tlie Btiiiftii liri« FYR FAFFS, 
C.p.atu hathaui I Clnike, a tint rate coppered vesiei, will commence loadnix immediately .it Bennuna Hint- 
[lied, to the addiess of Messi* Minx.v VIiiiumii., 
and will clear by the goth instant.— Those inclined i-s 

ship, w ill apply to JOhhPII >: AIt\ j* bu.\ 
7.___19...'it 

I MVLN I V iml.hAlU ItEWAIt 1> ....Hunanl~~b 7 
A the If as/ihigton Tavern, lit the (t!y of Hicht aat.t, 
mi the m/i day of Afrit lust, u Uegtu 'mun uum. t 
N liL.SthX, about ‘i0 years o/ age—lii.it a tahruui 
bright mulatto, near wj Jett high ; I hind him t* 

vonucj iuns live in the county uj I urotinc : he is ti- 
ll might likely man, gnu fully gtu Hell ill rui it—ho it 
\>n hIilm he ui til Jjt a blue umaa cloth cent unit 
f/itHtaluuns, amt a blutk u oistcut, wills sumlry sim- 
mer clothing. 

/ will give the above reicartl a:nl all rettsonabi* 
charges ij lie liter til to me in this pitta, or sti on it in 

tail su that J get him ugum. A. bKllS.HH). 
Jutu t. 

We nit now receiving, and offer for .ah 

I.ViL IU'Kb.N l>hdf. St. C'ioix .'•u.m o ...i. ■ i. qua ;y 
13 bbdi and -3 bids. Philadelphia Heubita.y 
10 Olds. Philadelphia L' at Sugar, N<>. I 
31 dozen vety superior uld Port Hint, au:l 

130 sacks blow u Suit, Liver pool lillv d. 
KOBKH'l ABU.v l r, Jr. &. CO. 

Jnlv 7._I rt. ,„t 
A Villain L'sca/itd—ft 2iii) llrnnrd, 

IJ KINO lb* iiioutbol March, leiii Janus M. J.ee.j 
left in > boose, about two miles I join itunlsvillr, in 

Ibe Alabama slate, with seven negroes, ttri barrets oi* 
Hour, and iSd gallons of whiskey, (or Natchez, will: t 
view of selling the same, and making a return of pro. 
ceeds within six or eight weeks (the properly being ury 
own.) Siuce that period, the said Lewis lias wrilirn me 
frequently, that he hail made sale, sad was speculating 
on me money,hut would very shortly icturu and aaiul/ 
me. 

Not hearing from him for some mouths, 1 :1 ought it 
prudeul to go iu pursuit of him ; and alter hav.ne n.i- 
veiled vaiions circuitous routes l>y land ai d walti.f 
at length arrived at New York, from the Wav ana, iu lhe 
Steam ship Hubert i-ultoii — wueie had the good l- i. 
time lo see an adveiliseinent signed hy said Lew: 
ottering a rewaid for a negro I oy who had cstapi » 
fioui biui after bis arrival in New York, and diivrtiu' 
biin to he delivered at llicliuioud county court house, 
uarthern neck of Virginia. I'pou receiving ibis infor- 
mation, I pursued him to tl.ai place, alio alter four 
rnoiitbs trakclling, mail) tight thousand uilles,through 
the assistance of sirungeis, succeeded iu securing bun 
in jail. Previous to my uriival, he hail expressed a wish 
lo purchase ‘3.! or *3.1 likely slaver, for wlncb be wornd 
give a fan price in American gold, or U. ». paper.— 
When questioned by tome of Ibe InLalntains of the 
place respecting his conduct tonairis me, he acknow- 
ledged ibe above statement, and ottered me his black 
wile,a four bundled dollar gig, and two hundied uni. 
lar horse, with lire addition of twelve hiiudietl dolUis 
cash, if I would relieve him ; lo this i could not azver.i, 
as I am still hound for Iin appearance at conn in ihe 
Alabama. On ibe "igbt of (be Mill June, isau, lie es- 

caped fiomjail. lie is ahnntsix feet one or two mein s 
high, black ban, tliiis whiskers, small nininli, uneven 
lore leelli,oiie nf them out—stoops a little in Ihe (boul- 
ders, and is pailicularly fund, when in conversation, 
of pulling at Ibe lower parlof bis waistcoat. Itis vitae*; 
is (hill—disposed to look down, when he is leliing lies, 
of wmcii he is extremely fond—about 3d or «T> yeaisof 
age. I have bit black wife in possession, whicb may 
Induce him to remain some lime in Virginia.—And 
from the conduct of Ins sisisr Fanny Stanley and ha f 
brother, Benedict Walker, residing near Riilnnoutl c. 
H. iu 'secreting his money, bone and gig, after his con- 
finement, I am induced to cauiiuii the public lo beware 
of them also. 

I will give a reward of TWO lILNmU'.l) DOLLAR'S 
to any person who will secure the said Lewis in any jaT 
in the U. Slates, andadvlse me «f Ihe same, at Muro,. 
vilie, Alabama, to that I may obtain justice of bun. 

July 7. IL.Ma IIKNUY AM M 
fj Ibe Editor* of ibe Baltimore I’ati lot am! Nortolk 

Beacon, will please inner! ibe above once a week i>t 
four weeks, and forward Ibeir accounts as above, *„ ] 
they shall he promptly paid 
cATimnULchurch loITliiT] 

DRAWING ANNOUNCED. 
Opj tctAL Iforiur:—Cohsn's Office, J 

Baltimore, June 12, lxan. j 
THE patronage of the public having been so liberally 

extended touards the sales of the ii-keis in tho 
Cathedral Church J.ottery, the managers duly ac. 
knowlulRiii" the same, have tire satisfaction to an 

uounce that Ihe draft ing will tuke place in ihei j/t/i/' 
Baltimore during vruviu after u.\r (At«M si) anti 
w ill progress to its completion v tth all possible dis- 
patch. Persons at a distance not having yet made 
their investment*, should do so without delay, as or 
tickets remaining on hand ate daily decreasing hy isr. 
rapidity of Ihe sales. 

The Capitals In Ihe scheme are 
,40.000 DOi.l.'A US. *2,000 DOLLARS. 
*30,000 DOLLARS •2,000 ItOI LAiti-. 
20,000 DOLLARS. *2 000 DOLLARS. 

•10,000 DOLL ARS. *2.000 HOLLA Kb. 
•5,000 DOLLARS. •2,000 DOLLARS. 
•5,not) DOLLARS. 2.000 DOLLARS, 
5,000 DOLLARS. 2,0t!0 DD| I.AHS. 
5,000 DOLLARS. 2,000 DOLLARS. 

•1,000 DOLLARS. 2,000 DOLLARS. 
•3,01)0 DOLLARS 2 UOO DOLLARS. 

Besides 30 of 1000 Dollars— 20 of 50t) Dollars tw. Ac 
Only I'lDOOttckcts in tbe scheme, and the whole ioi 

ry to be completed .n ten draftings only. I be ports 
marked thus * ate payable Kllhoiit deduction. 

Present 7 rite oj tickets : 
Whole tickets—#20. I li'lbs——-$4. 
Halves-1*. I t Igblhs-1 50. 
Quarter*-5. | lenlhi--2 

to he had in a great variety ot nutnhers at Cohen's t.ot- 
ter y and Etchange Office, An. II I, Musset itn.l 
Baltimore. 

ty Orders from any part of the union enclosing the 
cash, or prieef in Ibe Kent Yolk, I'biiadtlphia, nl na- 
lional lotteries, post paid, wilt meet the same ptottipl 
attention as if on personal appifcatioti, addressed. 

J. I. COHEN,Jr. 
Secretary to the managers— haltlnone. 

More capital prizes hal t been obtained at Cohen’s 
(Iffire 1 him at any other rffii ir the t teltrel States, 

Adventurers who pinch*,e ll,• 0,1 gh the medium <f 
Comks’s Office, will he furnished aftei the flrawloj 
with a complete list of the piiees if they desire it.— 
Thosevrho wish Ihe listwiii signify the samenbeM they 
send on their orders. 

junior 13..fltli 
8 IMI I I.A I ,M. PER A N‘l 

1 .si i- associated themselvet In lit* Mi'lu" boo. 
Jr* ne»f, at FMte Cteek Mills. The mills will have 
tindrigone acomplet* repair by the Itrst of July, after 
which they will be prepared to make e.i.ntraru for 
w heat. Those persona who may be disposed to patriitiw 
t/e ibe concern, may rest aisuted of the strictest ponce 
I reality In all engagements. Ihe fleer termers, atid 

1 particularly those on the tleoehland side, are respect- 
fully Informed, that « heat delivered in I anea.-x at tba 
month <>f fiwt Creek, will at all time# be received ditto 
ll-e f.»-ite«t disuatrh. June 30. Id,.31 

American Cold l>re$sitf Cnsletr (HI. 
-j|L suhu filter, agent for a manufactory in fhlladel. 

1 pliia, oftbe above artiele.has now on ha"d,a It-r?" 
unantit) of lupcllct naaitiy, w Rich be is lit sell at He 
reefory prlee,. IA MI’S nnsui-.r 

Jnnf 33. K..w*w 


